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So - call ed slack di aphra~~ s mad e of r ubber , leathe r, 
e tc . - core recently alga. of G ynt~ e t i c materials - are 
frequently emplo~ ed i ~ rn easur i n~ i~struDen t s and for 
pur p o ses of re~ulati on and o~trol . Up to no w, n o s ys -
tema tic exper i ments hav e aeen c ar ri ed out on the suita-
bil i ty of such mate ri a ls for ~ ork of th i s k i ~d . 3 0 t~~t 
i n Dany cases it ~ s v e r~ di ff icult to choos e the p rope r 
mate ri a l f or a particula r purpo sc . Th e aut~or f ir s t ~ ~ ­
ves ti~ ates the co nd i t io~s unde r ~hich s uch slack ia-
p~ra~ms are ~mp loyed and then descr i bes a ~unber of i n -
s trumen ts ~ ost c o mmo nly us ed for t~ e test i n~ of the DU -
t e rial s . 
·SU:.Ili ARY 
Th~ p rese n t r~ p ort denIo vith 3ys tem~~ id ex,e ri men ts 
carrie d out on f ive i i aphra~m rnateri~ls wi th d i ffe r ent 
p r e tr eat men t, for th e pu r pose o f a sc e rt a i n i n ~ the sui~a­
b ili ty of such m~te ri ~ls for slack di aph ra~Ds . The rela -
tionship of defle c t io n ~nd 10 a1 , temp~ ra t ure and mo i sture, 
0as recorded . Of the explored ma teri a ls : synthetic lAath-
e r, balloon cl o th , ~ oldbeaters skin, I ,e li t and Buna, ' sya -
thet ic l eather·t re ated wi th c a stor oil i s the ~ 0 8 t suita -
ble mate ri a l for th~ small n re SBu re ran~e ~enerall y re -
qui re d (20 to 50 mm wa ter) . - Balloon cloth i s . nea rl y aG 
~ood, wh i le goldbeat e rs s k in, I~elit and 3una we re found 
to be below the required . tand~ rds . 
\.eathe r - exp o s re tests pro ved tha t tempe ratur e and 
hum i d i ty chan~es h ad littl e e~fect o n the z ero - p oi n t 
tra v e l (diaph ra~m unloaded ) of synt h e t ic leathe r and bal -
lo on cloth , par ticularly , i n co ntras t wi ~h ~oldoeaters 
skin . By risin~ tempe r ature and hu~ i d i ty the zero - p o i nt 
tra v el i s counte rdir e c t iona l and , in par t, i canc e l ed . 
- ---------------- ------------------ --------- ------- ----
*lIl7e rk stoffe :{;.r schla~yp e Membrane n . n Forschun~ au: dem 
Gebiete des I n~en i eurwesens, vo l . 11 , no . I , J a nua y -
. February 19 40 , pp . 35 - 42 . (Disse rt at ion) 
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For pract ical. pur~oses a number o-f simplified test 
methods fo r asce rt ain i n~ the climatic e f fecto and the 
elast ic behavior of diaphra~ms, are ~iven . 
1. INTROJUCTION 
Althou~h s l ack di~uhra~ms (reference 1) have been 
employed fo r a lon~ tim~ for a multitude of purposp,s: 
there i s a l ack of test data conc 9 rnin~ the pr operties of 
~he mater i a l of which such d!a~hra~~s a rc ma de . The in -
ve stigation was made in the l~boratory of t~e Askania Co., 
Berlin - Friedonau (r eference ?, . 
The mater ial is ~ene rally clas~ified as fo ll07s : 
1 . 
bronze , 
F or ~etal diaphra~ms : co~pe r , 
beryll ium copper, ~onel: steel, 
br:"l.ss, pnosphor 
or alum i num . 
2 . For slack diaphra~ms : ru ooe r, l Gat~e r, bacterial 
leather, duprene , ~ oldo eate r s sk i n , ballo on clot~, c ello -
phane, ~lass cl o th , asb e st o s , e tc . 
The metal diaphra~mc, provided w i t~ several conce~­
tric ~ rooves , are par ticular l y sui table fo r pressure suc -
tion and difforential uressure ga~es UD to around ±S OOO mm 
wate r = 0 . 5 atmosphere: Instrument s oi th i s k i nd a r B u~ed 
extens ive l y in laboratories an d industrial concorns . Of 
course , there are other Guit a bly dimensioned motal d ia-
phra~m pressure meters which ran~e up to 200 atm osph e r es . 
Their usual d i ameter is about 150 mill i meters . Slack d ia-
phra~ms are especially suit able fnr p ick in~ up weak i m-
pulses or lo w p re scures and can b e made ~ ith much ~reate r 
d.iameter (300 mm or r.1ore) , v>ic:h i~ a.n important :!:act or 
for sensitive measur i n~ or co n trol in struments (r eference 
2) , and therefore much ~r eferred fo r quant it ~t ive rneasare -
ments of ~ases (r e ference 3 ). The y are also used exten -
sive ly fo r re~ulatin~ (£"or exa~ple , d o~ es tic a nd station -
~as re~ulators) and. control (for instance, automat ic di -
rectional controls) purposes . 
2 . F.EQ.DIRE,3:UTS 3'02 M II Ir~A:'" SLACK DIAPHRAGM 
Slack diaphra~ms for r e~ ulatin~, mcasurin~ , or con -
trol purposes should Des t t~e followi n~ re quir e~en t s : 
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1. Line a r ascent of deflection b~ increas in ~ load. 
2. Adequate reproducibility of ' values (maximum de-
parture from theoretical v a lue generally not in excess of 
2 pe rcent of recorded value). 
3. A minim um of h:"steresis (i.e., la~ between the 
upwardly and downwardly measured values) . 
4. Recordin~ and operatin~ ran ~ e must, with suffi-
cient accuracy, lie within the· stren~th limits of the di-
aphra~m . 
5. Constancy of indication by hunidity chan~es with-
in a certain ran~e. 
6. Constancy of indication by temperature chan~es 
within a certain ran~e . 
7. Constancy of zero point (no so - called zer o-point 
travel). 
8 . Diaphra~m material of domestic raw materials wher-
ever possible. 
9. Cheap enou~h to coripete with other diaphra~m mate -
rial s . 
10. The materials ~hould be available i n ready form 
or available for ~anufacturin~, so as to maintain uniform-
ity of quality rrith safety. 
As re~ ards the l as t requirament, it is to be n ot ed 
that the or~anic materials sucn as leather, rubber, etc ., 
frequently disclose unavoidable defects , while synthetic 
materials a re easier to manu facture in uniform quality. 
3 . EXPERIMENTA~ SCHEDULE 
Since all re~ulatin~. measurin~, and contrel instru-
ments opera te on the principle of deflection of a dia-
phragm . underload, the chief ~ roblem consists of exnlor-
ing the rel~tionship between ~he diaphra~m defl ecti;n and 
the aforementioned practical operating conditions. Since 
a slack diaphra~m collapses completely into it s final po -
sition, even at very lo r pr~ssu~e, its deflection cannot 
be taken as an indication of its load. ~hey therefore op-
erate usually in conjunction with helical or flat sprin~s, 
to which the pertinent impulse s or fo rces are transnitted. 
L_ 
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The in7ec ti~ation inclu~ed five k i n d s of d ia~hra~n 
materials , each of wh i ch was s ubject ed to d i f f e r ent ~ r e ­
tre a t men~s , or to close examication . These were : 
L ' Synthet ic l eather (An er ican f :' shskin) -
a) treated wit h ~ lyce rin (hy ~ ro scopic) and , 
afte r dryin~ , wit h wa tch oil; 
b ) p retreated wi th ~atch oil; 
c) p r et r eated with casto r oil . 
2 . Go l doeate r s s l:in -
a) as d e liver ed ; 
b) p ret re a t ed wi th watch oil, bone o il , or 
castor oil; 
c ) very thi n (two-p ly). 
3 . I ",;e lit-
a) wi th web i n t e rl ayer (~anufa ctur ~r: ' Vendi tor , 
T roi sd o rf ) ; 
b) wit h o u t web l in e r; 
c ) ~ray ( manufactur~ r: Ve ri tas , ' ~~ rli~); 
d) brown; 
e) black; 
::) v ery tlti n . 
4 . Buna \I 1 2 0 II _ 
5 . Bal lo on cloth -
a ) c o tt on fabric , tre ate~ 1 8 ' tim ~ s wi th synthet -
ic rubbe r so lution ( manufa c turer : Luft -
~ chif f bau A. G. , Be rlin~Temp el~o f) ; 
b) as before , th e n cove r e d wit h alum~ num p o wde ~. 
I 
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Ess entially , the p r o blem con sisted of establ i shi n~ 
the dep endence of the diaphra~m de~lecti o n under loads up 
to 20 and 50 millimete rs of wa t er at d i ffe r ent tem~era­
tures and relative air mo i sture. The mate ri als uere te s t-
e d at 20 0 , 40 0 , and 60 0 C air t empe r atur es and for a con -
s t ant relative mo isture of ~O , 60. and 90 pe rcent. 
4 . EXPERIMENTAL A RRAlTGEMEU T 
]i~~h~~~m~~fl~ c t ion .- Fi~ure . l illustrates diaphra~m 
b ox a 'wi th a clamped d i a~hra~m b of 158 ~illiD e t e r s di -
ame t e r. Sma_l rods h in : he cent e r of th e d iaphragm 
seat c transmit the ~ eflection - first to a flat sprin~ 
d I lxed aboye, and t~~ n t o the l e ver ~rD o~ a n ~ ~ror pi v-
ot e d a n axis e . The t cmDe ra iure-resistin~ rods h (of 
Invar) p ivo ted l oos ely in ~ a~ates at c, d, and th e leve r 
o f the n irror, the whole bein~ he ld to~ethe r by t ens ion 
sprin~s f . In view of th e smallness of the diaphra~m 
l o a ds, and hence the def l ect ions, th e need for an accurate 
readin~ a s fr e~ as .po s s i b l e fron inert i a , was param oun t, 
and this is bes t a chieved by opti~al mo~ns ~i th a li~ht 
.beac t~rown on a mirrar and r efl~ ct ed by it . 
To ch e ck th i s test· arran~eDent , a ir was pumped into 
the diaphragm chan b e r u i th a rubber ball a t lead ~ ~nd 
tho li~ht pat h o bse rved , wh i le t he pressure was recorded 
with an Askan ia n i n i ne t e r (~raduation 1/1 00 mn water). 
Spe ci al precaut ions to p reve nt s l ant i n~ of the diaphra~m 
we r e found to b e ne ce ~sa ry . 
Fo r calibration of the li~ht path in n illinoters of 
defl e c t io n , a micromete r s6r ew subs ti tute d ' for the dia-
phra~n, so tha t t ho c onver si o n f~ctor of the li~ht path , 
~easurcd in sc~lc ~raduations. was icnedi at~ ly obt~i nab le 
in n illi ne ters of def~e ction . 
The i'l8x t :pr oblem af t e r p' rovin~ ~!l.e p r ::1c'ticability of 
the set - up i n p reli mi nary t es ts, was t o provi de ~ suitable 
me thod fo r a continuous 'r:ecord o-f: t::1.e d ef l e ctions unde r 
dif fo r ent loads ; t::iere th e opt icn l As kan i a ~ultipl e re cor d-
er ~as particulnrly su i ted . It s ad7anta~e over ne chanical -
l y recordin~ instrun ents ( i nk ' or carbon ~lack) l i es in the 
co nplete absence of errone ous test values caused by fr i c -
tion in the transm i s sion rods and recorQi~~ cechanisc; 
besides, ext ernal a~celerations and ~he location o-f: the 
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have no ~ ! fect on the re a din~ . On e s erious d i ff i culty -
tha t of Dakin~ t h e ~hole experisental set - up conplete l y 
li~htproof - h ad to b e ove rco n e . 
In the pr i nc i pa l t es ts, a hydrost a tic ba!ance se r v e d 
for producin~ the p r essure in the diaphra~D ch~ob er, One 
a rn of the Dalance carri e d a be ll dipped in a sealing 
li quid , the a ir spa~e of the bell bein~ co nne ct ed wi th the 
di aphra~o chaobe r by a ho se . The other scale a r c was 
load e d with we i~ht s . 
A-1'!:_.QQQ.9:i.i1QQQ.!:_i f i ~-!.~.2 .- The cli natic c!1 E;to b e r a is 
preceded by an a to cizin~ ch~nber b . The corpressed a ir, 
carefully cl e a ned by a filter of co~pressor oi l bef o r e pass-
i n~ throu~h the n o zz l e c , atonizes th e water in du ct ed 
froD the DOttOD throu~h p ipe d , and is heated DY ~a s 
burne r e t o approxinately t es t teoperature . The n , th e 
t~u s - huD i di f i ed a ir reaches the cli nat ic cha~be r, uhe re an 
adj ust ab le o e~ectric heater keeps it a t con s tant test 
t enpe rature. A ~uide p l a te ~ c onduct s t h e a ir pas t th e 
di.<.lphra";n h , whe nce it i s exh 8..us t ed b;r fan l. 
The diaphragm b ox with sp rin ~s and ~ i rror, as of fi~ ­
ure 1 , i s solidl y co nne cted wi t h the mult i ple recorder k . 
The pa rt protrudin~ in t o chambe r a i s sealed by ru bbe r 
t ap e . The recor d e r~ bein~ moun t ed on an erstwh i l e l a the 
supp o rt 1., coul d be moved o h orizontoall;y and ve r tic a lly . 
A dry - and a w et - ~ulb the rmom e ter m se rved for moisture 
r ecording . I n addition, the cour se of the mo i sture chan~e 
wa s c ontinuously recorded o n ~ newly d e v e l o pe d moisture 
reco r der fitted with a Ohygroscopic membrane 'Zapon f i lm , 
tr i n i trocellul ose ) . Thi s is the first appro~e d exper i men -
tal desi ~ n of the Bohnstedt - Askania moistu r e recorde r an d 
clo se l y a~reed with the ha td- to - read hair-hy~ romete r 
( Fuess Co ., Berl i n) . 
The susceptibilit~ro of t he z a!> oh film to o i l ne ces s i.:.. 
t a ted the af orem ent ion e d c a r eful pu r ifica tion of th e co ~­
p ress ed air f r om the oil ent r a ined by the compre sso r , 
qu i te apa rt from ~h i ch o a p ortton of th e d{aphra~m s were to 
be tested as r~ ce ived ~ o i . e . I wi thout oil " tr ent ment . 
The moisture recorder Ja s compensate~ for tempe r ature 
by a b i ne tallic st r i p an d c a l i bra ted with th e Assmann BS -
°piration psychrometer . 
F o r - o~xpe r im entation nt low re l at i v e humid i ties , the 
dehumi dificati o n of the ~ir w~ s found to b e o ne c ess ary . In 
c onseque nce , otil e atomization mecha nism was rem o ved and a 
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ve sse l fi ll ed with calcium chlori de f it ted in the connect-
i n~ p i pe (fi~ . 2 ) betweeh chamber a and atomization 
chamber b. 
Fi ~ure 3 i s an interior view with front and side re -
mo ved . F i ~ure 4 i s an external view, showin~ the 
shaped wind ow . a fo r the hygromet e r and therm ometer read-
i n~s . Since the moisture c o ated the window , a windshiel d 
wiper b (fi~ . 3 ), ~as inst ~lled. 
5. TEST PROCEDURE 
~~~J iQ~-1~~l.- Each d i aphragm, afte r be i n~ mounted to 
the brass b o x , was tested f ir st for t i ~htness . The pres-
sure drop wit h i n 5 minutes w~s not to exceed 2 pe rcent of 
t~e final v a l ue . Thes ealin~ c o mpound ~as Guro mast ic or 
i dea l rubbe r a nd cement ~ lue ~ 
.'J'Q.§.i..§_ wi:tJLJd.nloa.9,..Q5L.9,iQ:!2.hl:Qg~ . - The set cst s ar e fun da-
mentall y i mp ort an t i n or der to ascertain whether zero in-
d ication was pr~se rved unde r tempe r ature and humidity 
chan~es , for without a de quate zero - po i nt constancy it is 
i mpossib l e t o a chieve a rel i ab l e instrument. For these ex -
per i ment s the box with di aph ra~m moun ted waS screwed to . 
tho upri~ht wall of chamb e r a (fi~. 3) , and the mechan-
i cal connection between slack d i aphra~m and mirror (fi~ . 1) 
was establi she d by insertion of rods h and r eturn sprin~s 
f . Tho zero p oint of the luminous bean was adjusted for a 
normal t e mpe r ature of a r ound 20 0 C and 60 percent rela t ive 
hum i dity , and the rove~cnt of the zero p oint observed at 
diff erent tcmpe r atures and r elative hu~ i ditios. 
To..§.i..§_~ii~_Qi~~~I~5~_lQQQ~g. - Th o p re ssure line ~ 
(f i ~ . 1) is conn ected to the hydrostatic balance. As so on 
2. S pressure is a,ppli e d ·t .o th e ·diaph r agm , i t is necessary 
to check th e correct mo v ement of the li~ht spot on the 
scale (focus i n~ scr~en) ~~d · also to asce rt a in the maximum 
v a lue at which t~eli~ht ~n ot ~tfll rern~ined on the scale 
-v. h i cn hr.s the. same hei~h.t -( 12 0 r:1L1) a';'; the fi l m paper . It 
was found expedi ent to record first the relat ed scale 7al-
ues of t~e li~h ~ spot on the screen for c e rtain equal 
pressure sta~es - say. every 2 me , wate r - ~n d t~en to de-
c i de o n the ba sis of the obta i ned values as to whethe r a 
photo~r~phi c reco r d wa s advisable. The pressure sta~os in 
all tests ~ere adjusted by ~e i ghts on the hydrostatic bal -
L 
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n nce wh ich ~t the same time ~ i ve a n i ndicat ion for the 
pressure in the d i ~phra~mbo x and for the dinphra~m load 
st-!', rtin,,; fr o m ze ro t o :nay. imu ~: value [',;'1d "b2, c k ' a.gain in 
e qu a l st~.o~es to ze ro, in order to a scert a in ~71le ther the 
test p oints ~ssume the same n o s it ion on ~ oin~ forward and 
"backward , and to ~a~e eventu~ l disc r ep~n ci e s , The steaiy 
state mu s t be await ed before th e ~e sp ective diaphra~m de -
fle c t io n or l i ~ht sp ot i ~ ph6to~ra~hed. This sta~e was 
found to have b ee n "r eached af t e r a few seconds , althou~h 
the new s etti n~ of the sta~as was effe ct ed a t i nterva l s o f 
a bout 30 seconds . Denendi n~ on the tyue of test ma teri a l , 
the p r essure ran~e ch~s en vari es f ro m J to ~6 and 0 to 50 
mill i mete r s of wate r, 
Photo ~ r~phs of th e p re ssure s ta~ es disclose curves of 
the type sho~n i n f i ~ures 5 and 6, whe re the ord inates ~ i ve 
the li ~llt - sD o t pat h for the dianhra~m Qe fl e c ~i o;'1 i n sca~e 
di vi sions (Skt)- a t the indivi du~l p r essur e sta~es . T~e 
~ressure at the separate st~~es i s ~ i yen i n" mi ll i me te rs of 
a t e r . 
I n principle, e very mater i a l t ested wa~ first p hoto -
~raphec at 20° C room tempe r ature a nd 60 perc en t r e l at i ve 
hum i dit~ , ? or measu r emen t at ~ i ~ her te~peratur es (40 0 and 
6 0 0 C), the electric heate r is used and the ~um i dity ad-
justed. . T~e fa:l was an ab"solute ' necess i t ;)' in ever;,' t es t . 
Obvi ols l y, c a re mu s t be taken i ;'1 t he D ountin~ o f therm o m-
e t e r , hy~ ro De t e r , a nd humidity re c orde r ', s o that th e read-
i nq;s actualJ,~' corresponc'c to ,the t r ue t empe r atu re ano. hu-
mi d i ty on the liaph r a~m, Accordi~ ~ tq p relimina r~ tests , 
the readi n~~ of th r ee therm o me ters o f t he s a me type dif -
fered 1 0 C at the most, a~d t~e readi n~s 0: tw o i Qent ica l 
hy!?;ro met ers, 5 pe+,:cent , " wh i ch st ill may " be conside r ed pe r-
mi ssi b le . No ,me~s-u r eT1ent "Tas started unt i 'l the instrume:Q t 
readin~ had remained const an t at l ea st 3P minutes - a t i me 
int er val lo n~ enou!?;h fo r t~&" 'd{aph ri~m to assume th e de -
s ir eo. att i t u de . 
6 ". ")'tESULTS '::F 'l'ES'rS 
:Ze'To-p oint tra,v e l bz~~.!}lQ9:_ci,§.9,_Qi~ph!:~5.m .- " A 20 0 C air 
tempe rat~re and a 60 - per6ent r~lat ive hu~ i dity constitut e s 
an acceptable standard conditio n ; dena rt ures du e t o chan~es 
in moisture and ai r t empe r ature are det e r L i ne d b' li ~ht ­
beam oDservat io n, Al l diaphra~ms regist e red a r i se i n 
zero p oi nt "by constant humidity and temperat ure rise . A 
r etro ~ ressive motion of the iero p oint o cc"rred by constant 
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t e mp era ture aL d ri s e i n humi d ity; h en c e t e m~e rature and 
hum i d i t ~ e f f e ~ ts a ct i n opp o s it e dir e c t ~o n s . The orde ~ of 
ma~nitude o f t h e chan~ 8s wa s p r act ic a lly the s a me i n b o t~ 
c as~s fo r a ll th e diap~ra~ms exp lo r ed . The wo rst c o ndi-
t io n s o ccurr ed a t 20 0 C and S O- per c en t r e la t i ve ~urn i d i ty ; 
and a~ai n at 60 0 C a nd 3 0 - n~ =ce nt relat ive ~u~ i di ty . Ta -
ble I ~ i ves t he zero-p oi n t ~ travelbetw e e n t ~es e trr o sta~ es 
f or t ·he c'dffer e n t mat'e ri a ls (f i oe; . 3) . 
Z e ro-
p oi n t 
tra v e l 
I n scale 
d ivi si or.s 
TABLE I 
I S \T n- i 1, I I t h'~ tic I .! 
I :- ea t h e ~ IG Ol d.b eat e r s sk i n l .... ~. I I v rea t e (. . I ',> e ..!. l t ,I 
I wit~ I thin I t hic 3:: ve r y I 
I c as tor 1 thi n 
I oil I ! 
3all:-T C I O~~n I. 
wi th I Jur.a 
a l um i numl"l 20 " 
p owde r i 
2 3 0 i I I 44 2 2 5 8 I 
I·' ~~a;~r~!m I (\ n ~ 1 i~d_e __ f_l_e_c_t_i_o_n~ __ 0_._O_2_2 __ L-__ 0_._3_4~i ____ 0_._4_9 __ ~ __ 0_._2_5 __ ~_0 __ ._O_5 __ 6 __ -L~ 
Go l dbeate r s ski n and I ~el it are ve r y i nferio r u n d e r 
~ re a tly va ryi n~ h um i d i ty and t emp e r a t u r e e f fect s . Syn-
the tic leat he r t rea t ed rr i th castor o i l , and ball oon c lo th 
co at e ~ w it ~ a lumi n u m p ow d e r , ap p ea r t o b e the mo s t s u i ta -
ble m ate ri a~, wi th a zerO- Do i n t t rav e l . o f 2 and 5 scale 
divi si o ns f or t h e whole t e ~ t r an.e;e o f 20 0 to 6 0 0 C, a nd 3 0 
to 90 pe r cen t humi d i ty which , by a con v e r s io n fi~u r e o f 89 , 
i s e quiva l en t to a n addi .t .i ona l di apnra~m defle c t io n o f 
0 . 02 2 and 0 •. 0 56 millime t e r . r esp e c tive l y . The m~x i mum 
change s fo r syn t h e t ic l eathe r, as f o r ' a lloon cl o th , a r e 
s ti l l wi thi n s~fe li mits . 
El:~J2 J2}:l, r e-=~1.Q,gQ __ .:t§..§1 .§ . - On conne c t i ng t h e co r n e r s c f 
the stepp ed curve ( f i gs . 5 a n d 6 ) , i t c a n r eadil y be seen 
if the di aphra~m d ef l e c t ion chan~es l i nea rl y under l o a d or 
d o e s n ot chan oe;e . A co mpa r is on o f the a s cen di n~ wi tn t he 
des c en din ~ stepp ed curve fu rthe r i ndicates that the d i a -
p hra.e;m def l e c t ion a t t h e sam e l o a d stages l a~s beh i nd on 
the des c en Qi n~ cur ve . F i ~ure 5, p lo t t ed f or synthet i c ' 
l ea th e r, d i s c lo s es the f avor a bl e ' benavior of t~is ma ter i a l: 
li n e a r as c ent a nd d es c e n t of th e ste~p~ d curve ; the ~ys t e ­
re s i s of th e de sc e :odi n g curve it se lf i s s mall • . The l:ebttvior of 
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I~elit ( fi~ . 6) i s vary unsatisfact o ry , as is seen when 
the loads (pressure s t~~es) are plotted a~ainst the r elated 
diaphra~m , deflecti o n as effected in =i~ures 7 and 8 for the 
step ped curves of fi~ures 5 and 6 (curve l) . The ascending 
'an,d descendi:2 ;>; curves forn a :i1ysteresis loop , wh'i ch is not 
,~l o sed , however , s i nce t~e descendi n~ curve does not r~­
turn to the zero noint (zero noint defi~ c t ion rather than 
zero p olnt tra ve11) but ohows- the ~reatest div e r~Gnco at 
this po in t . The sT!lall hyster e sis area of fi~ure 7 is typ -
ical of the favorable attitude of SYLth otic leather as dia-
phra~n ~aterial i n c ontrast with I~~ lit (f i ~ . 8) . The di -
a~ raDs furth 0 r sh o ~ the h~stcr o sis for Bxtr OT!lO tcnpGrat~re 
and hU!:l i ci.it y chan~es . , Th e lor:er hysleres is' refers t o low 
tenp e r atur e and hi~h relative hum i d i ty ; the uppe r hyster o7 
s i s to hi~h tcnper a ture and low hun i dity . In Do St cases 
the height h of the step ped curves (fi~s . 5 and 6) c~an~ed 
fair l y little, hence the hysteresis due to hent and ~uDid­
ity effec t was merely s~i ftei p a r alle l (~ i ~s . 7 an d 8) . 
The chara~teristic quantit i es for the app r a i sal of the 
suitability of diaphra~n ' nater i al a re as f o ll ows : 
'!'ABLE I I 
IHe:i.~nt I I . I I I h 0: 
I steppe d' :B:e i ~ht cur7e .. . -, 
' " ,' chnn:;e I 
at 20 ° C H~rste!"esis of 10 poin t 
Mate ri a.l and 60 Lo a d ran,:>;e o poi n t '1 Gtepped tra-rel 
, p e rce!lt de f 1 e c t i 0 :h ,I ' cur-re 
lrela - r::n o~ 
1 ti ve ~lU- wo.t e r ' i ,. I . d ' 1-
!p e'rc en t Ipercent 
r:: ~k~ _;or 
p ercent 
S ~rn t 2 e:t i c I I l I , leather 98 . 20 2 2 2 I ~ j' I ' ' 
Ba lloon i , 
cloth I 91 20 I 2 I 5 5 'I 
Goldbeo.ters ' I' 
sk i n, thin 90 20 2 
I 
5 30 
Goldbe a ters ' , 
skin, thiek 85 20 2 I' 5 50 
I,; eli t " I 
.. 
-ve r ~r thin 1;1.0 3() 4 15 20 
Buna 11120 11 : 76 50 5 29 
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The pe rc 9nt values refer to the normal hei~ht of the 
ste~ped curve, s econ d column, and repre sen t avera~es ob-
tained f rom the nhoto ~ ranhic records (alto ~ether 81 , with 
4 -to 6 stepped c~rves ea;h) . 
The hei~ht h of the s~e~ped curves also chan~ed un-
der the effect of humidity a~d temperature; the chan~es 
are s~all for synthet ic leather and never very considera-
ble for any of the other materials except I~elit. The 
zero - point trave l als o favors synthetic leather and bal -
loon cloth , bu t none of ~he othe~ _ materials. Accordin~ly, 
synthetic leathe r treated wi ~ h castor oil rates hiF,h es t 
( table II ) , with balloon cloth (with aluminum powde r ) as 
second b e st . The zero - po int ~ravel f or ~o ldbeaters skin 
was particularly ~reat . I~elit and Buna e lso were unsuit -
able for the present pu r p o ses becaase of their unfavorable 
charact e ristics. 
I n this connection the exte r nally visible actions on 
the different materials durin~ the cl i mati c tests, mi~ht 
be mentioned . 
The diaphra~m of ~lyc e r~n- treated synt~etic leat h e r 
rena ined s oft even afte~ the tests were completed, while 
the synthetic leather treated wi th bone oil ~ecame hard 
and brit.tle. A cimitte dl~r , theb.i~hl'" hy~rosc opic <>;l:y cerin, 
servin~ as i mpre~nato r , has the disadvanta~e of makin~ the 
d:aphra~~ v e r y susceptible to mo isture. Sinc e castor oil 
had stooe up c est , it was then used in all subseqnent test 
series for synthetic leather . Goldbeaters skin as deliv-
ered (not treated) gradually became pe rvio us ciu rin~ the 
measurenent , especial l y at the sealin~ rin~ of t~e dia -
phra~m seat . Imnre~nation TIith diffe rent k in ds of oil 
(watch oil, bone-oil, c a stor oil) resulted in very taut, 
almost parchme~t - like diaphra~ms, and disclosed an indi-
vidual ch~racteristic ~hich ex cluded them as slack dia-
phra~ms within the required small test ran~e . Very t~in 
(t~o -p ly) ~oldbeaters s k in s~owed up no better . Seve ral 
samples of - the little - te~ted new synthetic mate ri a l, I~e­
lit, were subjected to a f our-hour heat test at 75 0 C , 
witho ut manifestin~ any chan~es . Buna "1 20 " of I-millimeter 
thickness appeared con s id~rably stiffer than any other ma-
terial tested . -A 12- day heat trea tment i n a dryin~ oven at 
45 0 C d isclosed no cha~~e in the diaphragm Qateri a l, ~or 
in the test values . 3una "120 11 sbould be especially Gui t-
abYefo~ hi ~ h pressures . It can be summarily lo aded up to 
2000 millimeters of water, accordin~ to ri ~ idity tests. 
L 
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Bal loon cloth was a v~ il ~b le in t ~ o ve r s ions - with 
and without a pr ot e ctive coa t i n~ 0: fine :;.lu.:ninum p o wd.er 
to prevent sticki~g . Followi n~ u l2 - day - ~rying process 
at 4 5 0 C in ~ drier, t~e b al loon~ c!oth d i aphrn~m was a~n i n 
me~sured i n the opt ica l mult~recorder ~nd ai r condi t io~er . 
Th e results showed no chaLge s , i . e ., no neasur a ble effect 
o f the p~otracted heat treatment . 
7 . S I MPLIFI CATI 0 'J OF TESTS FOR PRACT:i: CAL ?U RPDSES 
T~e measure ~en ts i n t~e opt ic~ l ~~l t irecord0r ~ re 
piedica tcd o n an elabora te expe ri mon t al set -~p . It seemed , 
t her efore, most i np ort a nt to f irst develop some ezperi-
ment a l device fo r obt~i n i n~ rou~h ost i ~~tes , naki n~ it 
p o ss ible to s eparate tho fit f ron the ut t e r: y un~ it o f a 
l ['. r-,,;e n1l1!!ber of unknown mater i a ls , quickly , .... nee de:,;)endabl ;" 
so R S 'to avo i d unne c ess~ry ~nd ti nA - co nsum i n~ expe ri men -
tal l a~ or . To be~ i n ~ith, it was ne c essa r y ~o ~ a! n a 8ur -
v ey of the zero - po int t r a v e l caused by c l i nn~ i c eff ects . 
Nex t C~Ee t~e elast i city tests . It is in t~e nature o f 
the " s l a c k !! Qiaphra~m t h::tvo li ttle or no o l.n st:'city, o r 
stretc~, unde r load . T~e elcsticity effect r, as it is 
expre s~ed, the in d i v i dual c ha r acter i st ic of the di aphrn~m , 
i s t~e real reason w~y the stepped cu~ves ~ r o non~i~enrly 
cUstorted . 
The cl i ma tic an d e l ~s ti c it y offects fin di n~ jo i nt ex -
.~re ss ion in th e stepped curV D_ and i n the der i v od hystere -
sis ~ it is i mp ortant tha t these ef f ects be a~ enable to sep-
arnt 'c n·n.:l l ;ISeS w'it h s i n:!;) le cxperimental a rran<;encT.ts . 
Q.t..~i1L1QE.1~_f~~_2r c.9:i~li~g_ltL~.:1iEl£!:li~_Qffe cl .- A 
te st st ri p 30 ~illi ~e ters wide and 1 00 ~ill i De t e r c lon~ 
cut fro~ th e ma terial, i s cl .:lmped, i n a ' s upport i ~~ pl nte of 
~ lass (lo w- te~pe rature coe ff i ci ent ) nnd lo a ded in the cen -
t e r with a li~~ t wei~ht ( 0 . 8 to 2 . 0 ~ ) , so os to secure an 
'une qui 'vo c a lly def i ned neutro.l pos ition (f i .c:; . 9 ). A ~90 int ­
er - the Gettin~ of u~ i ch is re ed on a mi llimet e r senle 
with ~ha cat~etometer - i ndicated the . c han~a in t ~ e st rip 
deflect i on : o n ce for vn ri n ble ~o i sture con tent nn d con-
s t an t tempernture (fi~· . l Oa ), then for v a ri ab l e temper~­
t u r e<70nd co:n.!'>tn,nthumidity (fi~ . lOb) . Tne defle c ti o n i n 
both c a~eR ~ns ap~roximately linear except with oppo s i te 
prefix 1 ~s al rea dy es t abl i shed in the previously d iscu Esed 
c 1 i m t. t i 'c t est s • 
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To che c k t he ho rn o ~ene ity of t h e ma t e ri o.. l i n al l direc -
tions , sampl es we r e cut l en~t hwi se and c r osswi se nnd t es t-
e d .s eparo.. t e 1 7 • 
..El.:1E..1i~i.:t_x_.1,g-,';!ts .- The def l e c t i on i n r elo..tion to the 
lo a d unde r no r ma l tempe r atur e and mo istur e condi tions was 
dete r min e d wi th a d i aph ra~m ~ox simi l a r to that used i n 
the p rin c i pal tes t , but mu c h sm a lle r (34 mm d i 2mete r ) . 
Tne deflect io n was t r ansm it ted by tl e ane of a me t a l ban d t o 
a p ivo t e d mi r ror and the li ~ht path rea~ o n a scale (c o n -
v e r s io n fa ctor, 1 3) . I n . t~i s manne r the same mater i a l s as 
bef ore we re tes t ed wit n t~e ex c ept io n o f Buna . F i ~ure 11 
sho ws t ne e l as ti c ity - i . e . , t he re l at i on o f d i aph ra~m de -
f lection and l o a d . Thi s was in c reased to 1 20 nilline t e r s 
o f wa t e r f ir st , because the rneasure~cnt of s~aller pres -
s ur e sta~es i s ex?e ri men t ally n o re difficul t, vhereas the 
t es t ne t h o d ua s to be s i np li f ~ ed ; se c ondly, in order to 
ob ta in - be~ o nd the r equir ed srnal~ tes t ran~e - s o ne in~or­
mat ion c o nce rn i n~ any p o ssi bl y exis t en t undes i red elast i c 
el o n~at i on o f t he ma t e ri a l . The best quali ties a~a i n were 
f ir s t, th o se o f synt het ic l eat h e r, and ~he n ball o on cl o th , 
wh o se cu rve was the same . 
The hyste r esis o f no i t h8 r mate ri al i s excessi v e . The 
as c en t of the defle c tions unde r i nc r easin~ i o a d approaches 
a c o nstan t va l ue , af t e r \hich the c u rve chan~es to a 
s tra i ~ht li ne . I ~el i t sho ws c o ns i de r ab l e extensibi li ty ; 
~o ldbeate r s ski n , fa irly li ttle . The r e was no perceptibl e 
d e f l e c t ion bel o w 16 mill i mete r s of ~ater i n any of the f o u r 
d i aph ra~ms , he nc e n o va l ues be l ow 16 Millimete r s of wate r 
c o u l d be reco r ded . 
T r ans l at io n ~y J . Van i e r, 
Nat io nal Advi so r y Comnit tee 
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a diaphrGglll box 
b fixed diaphragm 
c diaphragm seat 
d flat spring 
• mirror axis 
f tension springs 
g lead 
h rod 
Figur~ 1.- Diaphragm box 
with mechanism transmit-
ting the diaphragm de-
flection on a rotating 
mirror. 
Sir! 
a air conditlon chamber g guide plate 
b atomizing chamber h diaphragm 
c compre •• ed air no •• l. i fan 
d water induction pipe k opt. multi-recorder 
e gas burner 1 lathe support 
f electric heater m wet and dry-bulb 
thermometer 
Figure 2.- Experimental arrangement. 
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Figure 7.- HYsteresil for aynthetic 
leather under different climatic 
condition 
Curv. 1: air temp. 600 C,re1. humidity 85~ 
II 2: " .. 600C," II 33( 
Conversion tac\or:89 
Figure 9 •• Simple 
test setup for 
.trip measure-
Ilentl. 
Figure 8.~ HYsteresis for Ig_lit 
under different cltmatic condition •• 
Curve 1: air temp. 20°C, reI. humidity 
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T . 
~igure 3.- In.ide view, showing climatic chamber. 
a ~.haped window for hygrometer and thermometor reading; 
b rod with window wiper; c humidity recorder. 
Figure 4.- View of instrument closed. 
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~er:Ipera ture ""'. 
"T i gurelO(a , b)To p- ;:) iaphratLm d.eflecti () ~ at con-
stant ter.1p (19-2l0C),var"i."l.bl e r e lativ E; h1:.fl id i 'Jy . 1 St r i .? 
Curve l-Sarirp le stri ,) cut cro " swi se , l oacc 2g .> t ests on 
Curve 2-Sal lp l e stri ::J cut l eng"Lhw:se, load O. 8g ! syntne tic 
Bott orn- Deflection at c O:1stan t r el a. tive ) l ea t (!e r 
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F igure 5 .- Fhotogra-;Jhic r ecor1 of step Jed. 
curve f or synth et ic l eathEr . 
20 {40 . 60 80 100 l 20mrn water 
Loal 
Figur e 11.- Extensi bi lity and. nys t e r esi s of 1iff'E;r ent d i a phrag!1l 
mat eria ls. 
Curve l.- Igelit , v e ry vhin . 
CurvE; 2.-::iynt.r..et i c l eather, tr eat ed. with cas tor 
Cur le 3 .-r..o l i beater !s s£~n , t ~lin , as r ece i v e' -'l . 
Conve rsion factor 23 . 
. 1 () 1,l. . 
